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N us u ewes move )OID
CHENNAI.: 100.«and T,miI NidJ Coneress spokesperson Khushbu SmdM hu at.pOly ~t:".ed aI
spocubtiorl iiIbovther joi:q the BJP after she wdcomed the New Eduatien Poky 2020. Her >M:wwas
contnryto the partt's offICialstonce on the policy. KhushbIJ had~.od: ·#NewE~20::!O A
weIcomIl1"II7VtI."lna rweat Ple h;.JdJ.\ld: "SMIxhi5 (.;u'I rtbx. ph. do not r.joic •. I~ notlT'lOYll"lJ to 8jP. Hr
opinion rni#lt be dJff.r.nt from my ~ but I ~ ~ indMdml with, d'lInkJl'II mtnd of my own. Yft$,
.j NEP2020 is fl;ayodn fbwud ~ 50ITlCl pbc:h. but I $til feel we Qll look at the chaop WIth ••po$itivity."

.:~- EDfiles money laundering
case, to summon Rhea ~~a~

'Ui2i2wl1W'lm'jWIliffWiWWlT'iWW9iW2ffilll1lW
BJP sends legal notice to Sidda, Shivakumar

DElHI RIOT

, a gg
" The .'81 the ether states are conducting tests and detectiDi:: pa-

tients indicates that they ~ill be able to control the virus by Sep-
tember. On the other band, as the number ~ patients has not
reached its pick in MP, the state can arrest the pandemic by No-
vember:

IChouhan donates 30%

IOne third of Rs 500 crore to be received from the district lllining
funds will be spent on corona-related work, he said. A webinar will

i be held rrom Auaust 7 to 11 10 discuss with experts about the
: roadmap of Atmanirbhsr Madhya Pradesh, and the representa-

! =!fc!~~~::e:'n.ine!!;~~o~~~~~t;I meer infrastructure· under Atmanirbhar Madhya Pradesh, he

l,;aid.

. International IIights to.,

I
WReoeotlx a Transport Bubble a~ree.menl was also !lIGJled with
Kuwait to uplift stranded passenger both to and from India. More
similar arrangements are likely to fructify and ease passenger
movements from different countries, W the statement said. On its

I'part, the Chhatrapatl Shivaji Maharaj International Airport
(CSMIA) in Mwubal facilitated themovement of 21 a~ts between

'I' ~u~,ac:;'~~I~~=~~~~~~~a"=~T;':
, passen&ers which include l,l85f'rom Us. OOOfrom Franoeand 1,214
; from Ge~- the airport said in a statement. ·Under this!erraoeement, the airport saw airlines such as Air India, Air

France andLufthansa operating on these routes. The first night de-
; parted from Mumb61 to Paris by Air France on July 22, while the

I,ftrst ~ht anived from Frankfurt by Air India on the July 2:-1,-It
added.

ISuspense till Aug 10.•

I
At the fag-end of the hearing. advocate Alakh Alok Srivastava, ap-
pearlng for some of the petitioners. raised the issue of plight of
students of thellood.·hit arcasof Assamund Bihar. wOn August 10,

I
we will bear It," presiding judge Bhusban declared. The solicitor
general said only some 590 out of over BOOuniversities could not
complete thefinaJ exams andS900f them are in the process of con-
ductin& them. as directed by the UGC. Hesaid 2($ universities have!~~~~r:~=~~50-~:o:a~~~~~~h=~~

i
uec badjustifIed its direction on July 6toall universities tocom.
plete the Una! year exams in September; saying it is to protect the
academic future of the students ac1'OSSthe country "which will be
irreparably damaged if their fmal year examinations are not held. -

Over 50 Gehlot..

I~hew1ll:!~na~~:~~=ili:~==~~o~l~

i ===rp~::r:r~:M~O~~~idi:nS~~
'I said the rebels who have not accepted money should return to the

~ '!be :\fLAsbave been staying at the Jaipurhotel sinceJuly 13
after Sachin Pilot and 18 other Congress lc&:islators rebelled
agai.nst the govermnent, triggering a polilica1 crlsis.

I
Pay salaries to ...
On the non-payment of setertes. the apex: court told the Centro's
counsel,"rou art! not helpless. You have to see to It thaI. your order-

I
is implemented. You have powers under the DM Act. You can take
steps also. "The apex court also asked the Centre wby the quaran-
tine period for doctun and health workers Is being treated as peri-

'I' :~~~l=~~:u:;t~~d=:~~~
'The bench asked Mehta to provide necessary clarification. The

I apex court said the centre should apprise its stand on this issue on
l the next dated hearln~. The observations were made by the benr.h

I
during hearing of a petition seeking timely payment of salaries to
frontline Covid-19 warriors anddoctors. The Centre had informed
the top court that it has written 10 states but all ha'l:~n't replied.

• 2.70 Iakh ready·to·move-In ...
, Purl said that Crt'8ting an e-marketprace for home buyers willIchange the dynamics of the 1M.!aCr, as many people will be <lble to

find their dream bouses under these programmes. tie infonned

I
'that the government would soonannounce 100% FDI in afforqabj.e
rental housing. NAREDCO president Niranjan Hiranandani sala
Ute portal woulddispluy RERA-regisWrud. projects and there would
be third-party document \'erif'lCaUon of all the projects listedon
the site. Hefurtber informed thatlike any other eccmmerce eocds-
buying platform, this portal too will offer facilities like cashback
and prtce •..match guarantee. This will help ease liquidity pressure
for developers, both ill terms of sales and marketing initiatives,
through cost savtnes. The housing e-merketptace assumes signifi·
canoe in view of the unprecedented disruption in the real estate
sector, marked by damp sales. Hcmebuvers deL-lying: their buying:
plans has further added to the woes.
'Should we go.;
Former cricketers Lalcband RaJput, Jalin Paranjape, BJP MLA
Amish Sheiar and former Delhi police commissioner Neeraj
Kumar, besides the jury, comprising actors Poonam Dhillon and
DGP Punjab Police, Dtnkar Gupta, andthe vtce-cbenceuor of
Lucknow University' Professor Alok Rat, participated in the
first-ever Bombay Debate on the IPL. Former top cop Neere] xu-
mar endorsed the move. However, Kumar, who had investigated

I the 2013 IPL spot-fi:dng controversy, W<lS of the opinion thatI there was a. good chance th.at anti-social elements indulgi.llC in
I betting and fixing could be at Iarae, Dhillon and Gupta sup-

Ih.~:!f:oi~:~g~~~~.~~!~ ,:~:!~~~a~h%~~p~~;Ia valid point referenclni star tennis player Novak Djokovic's

I
charity tournament, at which there was a rash of ccvte-rs eas-
es and asked the panellists who would take the responsibility; if,! 'god forbid, positive Covid cases were to pop up' due to the [PI...

i but there was no ens wter; .

""EHC8
NL'WOt'ili

The Enforcement Directorate
(ED) on Friday fljed a money
laundering caseon the basts 0( a
Bihar Police FIR in which
SumantSinghJbUpufsfatberha5
accused access Rhea
Chakraborty and her famUy or
abeiting the Botl} ..wood actor's
suicide.

.11}1i/lm'lIt"fi_
The central probe agency had

recently called for the Bihar po-
lice first investigation report
(FIR) and after studying it, the
ED decided to slap charges ua-
der the Prevention of Money
Launder-lug Act (PMLA), om·
cialssaid.

They said an Enforcement Case
Informatlou Report (ECffi) has
been rued against the accused
named in the Bihar Police FIR
that includes Chakraborty, her
family und six others.

Chakraborty and some others
an> expected to be called for ques-
tioning in the case soon. official
sources said.

The ED Is understood to have

AGENCES
eengartl'J

'I'he BJP!I Karnatakn unit on Fri·
day said it has sent legal notice to
the leader of OPPOSition Siddara-
maiah and state Congress chief D
KShivalrumarfortheir-baseless-
allegations d corruption in the
procurement of Co\"id·19 equip-
ment and supplies.

The party bas demanded am WI·
conditional public apoloiY from
the two leaders, failing which they
have boon threatened willi legal
ecucn. "If an apology and whh-
drawal of all allegations, Is not

TV anchor who
interviewed Kailash
Kher on positivity
hangs seU In Delhi

IEWIlElIf

A television anchor with a
news channel oommiUed sui ..
cide in North East Delhi's Wel-
come areeon ~

Priya Juneja (24), who
~'Ierself from a ceiling
fan of her house, hadrecently
tntervie wed singer Kallam
Kher and talked about how a
person can remain positive
and think posith-e in these dif·
ficult times of Covid-19 pan-
demic In a TV show.

•Acx:ording to preliminary
investigagOll, she was under
dep~. The immediate
reason for the extreme slf>p Is
not known yet. The body has
been sent for postmortem:
said a senior policepfficer.

Juneja was staying wi.1l1 her
parents, two sisters and a
brother in Welcome area.

Delhi Lt Governor Ani! Baijal
on Friday rejected the AAP gov-
erument's decision to allowho-
tels and weekly markets under
Unlock 3, officials said

As the C(NlI).19 situation coo-
tinues to be "fragile" and the
threat i! still "far from over", the
lieutenant governor bas taken
this decision, they said. ReactinI::
to tbe !.G's move. the Aam Aadmi
Party said the- Centre must stop
Interfertns in dectslons of !lie
Deillt aovernment and stop IUl'
dennining its authorit}t

The development comes a day

Actor Rhea
C•••• ..t>ony

.... """""nersllenc.eln...._,_ .......•..•.•
pre~.lna
v>dc!oJQtement ~ dww.eh
her b~ 0Iakrab0rty said she.
hMi faith In the judiciary. "I tyve
ImIllf.Me faith In cod and the
judiciary. I bclievetIkIt I will ~t
justice. Even though a klt of
horrible things are beln, said maut
meontheelec:.tronicmeclia..1
rVnIl'I from commc:M!"l on the
~vice of my bwyen u the matter
is sub-jtdce. SatyvneY pyue., the
truth WI prevd"the KtOr uid.

taken up the case after it anWys;,!d
the contents of the nR and gath-
ered some independent tcrorme-
tion about Rajput's income, bank
accounts and companies.

More such details and another
FIR filed by the Mumoo.i Polioe to
probe ~pufs death will be part
\4 the ED's probe, accordingto the
ofI1t::Lnls,

forthcoming, the BJP notice fur-
ther declared, "appropriate legal
action- will be instituted against
both Coneress leaders, ~ LlJP gen-
eral secretary N Ravl Kumar said.

"On one side Shivakumar and
Sidtlaramaiah say the govern·
ment was uot sharin£ informa-
tion with them despite writing
twentY letters.; when the govern-
ment did not share any inforllUl'
lion, wbererbd )'ouget this figure,
who gave you this: Kumar asked..

Speaking to reporters here. he
said, the auegeuous "are most
baseless, Irresponsible and. far
from truth" with an intention to

Sushi! Modi demands
CBI probe, BJP wants
probe by Bihar police

LAW KUMAR MISHRA

PATNA: Bihar deputy dIiel ministw,
SushI Kr.nw I"'todI today demanded
CBttakeCMlf'Che~of
myQrious de.alh of Iikn 5Qr' SusNrnr.
Sinsh Ibjput. kI a tweet today, •.••
Aid"Mo.ATbaipolice~puuirIc
oOJtr\ICtIOn$in Wif(ofbir
investiption by Bihar portee. BiJw
poIiceisdoingiUbet.butMl,llnbai I
police are not coopenti"i. BJP feels
the eBl shed! taka (Her this QSC!
Sushi( ModI had met !he lather or
Sushant3t his ft..'lIVN.lg.lr residence
and~M'dhisc:oncloienca.
SusNrot's cousin 15 in MLA of BJP.
BjPstate ptedent ~ jawaI in it.
press on Fr1dq den'Qnded the Bihar
poIicetoQUO'M'lhelnYestiption
from~poIcc.,IaIsw;lI~
thefeisdisoontel\t:M11OI'l;Ichepeopie
wtE poor ~ by Munlbal I
poIicewNd'l was not Intarested In
taklfll the probe to logical ends. Oniy
white wash is beina done. he adepd
and rezren.d Morn~ poIee _ not
c.oopermr.,-Mthtfw,8Nr'1n
irM!Stipion.
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